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Bolivian Girl One of Reports sre that his slleged peeu.lationt may reach more than $I0d,.
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President Pleased

With Results of U. S.
Elaborate Ceremony

Planned for Burial
Mayor Dalilman

Declares War on
Beauties at Capital

Eighteen of 2i men in the Heave
Hill coal mine at North Bend, were
injured today by gas explosion,
four of them perhaps mortally. J. J.
Carey, mine superintendent, said tht
explosion was caused by the opening

Of British War Hero Employment Meeting
Cat Explosion in Oregon
, Coal Mine Injures 18 Men

Movie Mashers Marshfield. Ore.. Oct. 15. of a salety lamp to light a blastWashington, Oct. 15. PresidentLondon, Oct. IS. The British ire
Harding told newspaper correspond
ents at their regular conference

which were offered, were rejected by
the conference.

Man Drinks Poison in Cafe;
Police Say He Will Live

George Urown, 2J2J Harney
street, sat at a table in the Coney
Island restaurant, Sixteenth street
near Dodge, at a. m. yesterday,
and drank poison from a bottle, ac-

cording to police.
Polite were called and he was

hurried to the Central station, where
he was given medical attention and
taken home, lie will live.

Church Asks to Have Ohio
Synod Doundary Changed

St Clairsville, Oct. 15 The Ohio
synod of the United Presbyterian

church, which just concluded its
sessions here, voted in favor of ask-
ing the general assembly, which
meets in Cambridge next May. to
change the boundaries of the synod
to confevrm to the limits of Ohio.
At present Pennsylvania, Michigan
and West Virginia churches are in-

cluded.

Employe of Baltimore Firm
Arrested for Embezzlement
Baltimore, Oct. 14. After being

held prisoner in a home for four
days while officials audited his ac-

counts, A. Ward Hammil, emploe
of the Continental company, an

firm of this city, was ar-
rested. He was charged with embez-
zling $14,000 of the concern's funds.

Sayi Operation! of Male Flirti Columbia Recordswith him yesterday, that he regarded
the results of the unemployment

preparing to make op in elaborate
ceremony for all the unintentional
discourtesy there may have been in

the delay in accepting General
Pershing's offer to center the con-

gressional medal on the Briilili on.
known soldier and are arranging
procession from Ambassador lfar
vey's house, where the general will

T 's,; ' If ..
conference, which closed here

In Darkened Thcatcn Must

Stop Will Consult
Police Chief.

1 hursday, as very beneficial.
"The unemployment conference,"

said Mr. Harding, "has borne rich
rewards to the unemployed of this

Instrumental and Vocal Rocorda
by exclusive COLUMBIA artists
that will appeal to you."War hss been declared sgsintt be a guest, to Westminster Aboey

on Monday morning. country.
The conference already has slimA battalion of American troopi

lated an increase in employment inwill march in the procession, escort ' The Sunshine ef
Veer Smile
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I Wang Wang tUueeed by detachments from the British many sections of the country,
Samuel Gemot n, president of the
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American Federation of Labor, said.
Representatives of the "American

labor movement" can readily give

army, navy ana air forces.
In the evening General Pershing

will be the guest at a banquet given
by the British government at the
Carlton hotel Among the guests

M

Mgnt't DreamIfane Hose

Ne.
will be Vice Admiral Niblack, U. 5, Alt by Myself

Ons KUs

support to the pronouncements of
the conference, he said, since all of
the "many proposals purporting to
the interests of the working- - people,"

ass
Ted Lewis
Harpy Bis

N.: N. C Twining, the naval at rd Btaaer

Americas Petrel
tache of the American embassy, and
otber officers of the army and navy.
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motion picture theater flint bjr

Mayor Jamea C Dahlman, who it

actinf police commissioner in the
absence of Commissioner Dunn.

'I've heard about these male
'
vampe before," said the mayor.
They operate in darkened theatcri

to beat advantage.
."It mut be atopped. Young girli

going to the theater for recreation
must not be annoyed by these vuU
turei. I'll take tip the matter with
Chief of Police Dcmpsey."

It was atated Friday that one
chain of motion picture theaters here
is employing a woman detective to
combat the activities of the "twilight
mashers."

The detective is said to be petite
and pretty, and to be tempting bait

'.for flirts. Should mashers attempt a
flirtation with her, however, they
are due for a free ride to Central
police atation, say theater owners.

As result of the detective's ac

f Honey tea
I Boneymooa Home

Hickman's
r'os-Tr-

SSeGeorge Cohan, Apparently,
Will Quit American Stage

Eat Heartily
Without DreadNew York. Oct 15. Georse M Ma

OI They're-Rut-

Nice 1'eople

War Dance
Cheyenne Indians

Peer Dance
Rogue Jtiver

Vocal Gems from
Buddies

Veeal Gems from
Irese

Cohan, it appears, will arry out his
announced intention to quit the

i" .ii '

Ne. S44S
SSe

Furnaa
and

hash

No. 343SSSe
Charles
Haaison

Broadway' Quartette ,

American stage, lie wil' leave New
York Wednesday on the Derengaria, Eat Anything You Like and Don't

Mile. Ballivan.'the daushter of the
Peggy

If Shamrocks
Grew Along tht
8wanee Shore

talcing with Mm his whole family,
his business organization and hisBolivian minister to the united f Zapateado,

I Bpaalfh Dancefuture plans for theatrical produc

Worry Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab-
lets Relieve Sour Stomach, '

Botching, Cm and Acid Con-ditio- ns

Duo to Indigestion

Alt Else Means Little
Unless The Wear Is There

You can select a becoming style, a
pleasing pattern and a price that
appeals to you, but the most im-

portant thing in buying clothes is the
wear.

You can't see it in buying yet you
can depend upon the lasting quality
which insures wear, when your
clothes are tailored by Nicoll. 1 -

We have never had woolens possess-
ing more durable quality than these
we are now showing the kind that
will give you satisfactory wear and
comfort in the days to come.

, Suit or Overcoat
Prices $45, $55, $65

States, is considered one of the most
tion.beautiful ctrls among the foreign Cohan s exile follows

diplomatic families in Washingtontivities, one young man was tinea
in police court Friday, charped with
paying undesired attentions to a girl

several years of difficulties with for-

mer friends in the theatrical world,
which started w'th the actors' strike
and the foundation of the Actors'

Call tomorrow and hear them. If not convenient to pay cash, open chargeaccount. Your credit is good with us.

Postage prepaid on out ef town orders ef M.tS or infra. '

Schmoller & Mueller Piano Co.
1S14-IS-1- S Dodge Street Pfcea Douglas Iftl

Equity association.

motion picture patron.

U. S. Dry Head Plans Bitterly opposed to . what he
termed "the unionization of art,"
Cohan split with his life-lon- g associBig House-Cleanin- g

'
e

Iate, Sam mi. is, resigned irom the-

atrical clubs and ended old friend-

ships with actor folks.Washington, Oct IS. Prohibition
Commissioner Hayncs, in a state--

England Accepts Decision
Dr. Burhorn's

Chiropractic Health Service
, inent last night, announced his de and Upwardstermination to "correct weaknesses" Of League on Upper Silesia

Paris. Oct. IS. Great Britain hasin various state prohibition enforce

Farmers in Iowa Are'-Unabl- e

to Get Help.
To Husk Com Crop

Hastings, la.,- - Oct. IS. (Special.)
Farmers in this vicinity are unable

to obtain help despite the fact that
in ail large centers there are cries of
idle men unable to get work. Corn
buskers are being paid from 2 to 4
cents a bushel and board and room.
At these wages they are unable to
get the help desired.

Roy L. Hastings applied to the
Mills county Farm Bureau and re-
ceived a letter from County Agent
Fred Farquhar that he had had an
order in with an Omaha employ-
ment agency for over a week and
was unable to get corn pickers. Mr.
Farquhar stated that the agencies
told him that laborers were finding
work on public improvements and
would not go out to farms.

mcnt corps. The department, he accepted the Upper Silesia decision
Of the league of nations council, ac

inCOLLThelbilor
ITBJcrraiiM Oont

209-21- 1 South 15th St. Karbach Block

.said, would use every effort to weed
out enforcement officials, whether i

When your health is low, when there
Is weakness of any function, whether of
stomach, towels, lungs, kidneys, or the or

Simply Chew a Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablethigh or low, who did not appear f
cording to the Havas agency. It is

said that the allies, after an exchange
of views,- - are in accord as to the

procedure to be adopted for carry-

ing out the decision.

be in sympathy with his After Meals They Taste Coed

No matter what too tat or drink, even gans of the bead, tne first step Is to re--
move the cause.ment policy, ihe commissioners

statement was made after he had
reached a decision to have a "thor-
ough house-cleanin- in the Penn

though it be Just a glass of sweet milk,
the stomach may rebel and aour almost
Immediately. In such eases one or two
Stuart's DysDessia Tablets furnish the

i im r. vrvevnss m writr n i iiiMarine Awarded Medal
.

Washineton. Oct IS. The con alkaline effect to offset tht acid condition.
Quite often the stomach may be

with partially digested food.

CAecef, Srre
ttn mixed elfectt. 1 1

gSgggjgressional medal of honor has been
awarded Private Albert T. Smith of

sylvania organization.

Missouri Bull Is Champion
--n: Jersey at U. S. Dairy Show

A cold bottle of beverage at such times

The day is coming when all the world
will realize that Chiropractic is the great
science that its followers now know.

To you who are suffering with acute or chronic
diseases, we invite you to call and investigate our
methods without obligation on your part. If we
cannot help you we will not accept your ease.
Office adjustments are 12 for S10.00 or SO for
$25.00. Office hours A. M. to S P. M. Lady
attendant Call or write for booklets.

the marine corps for extraordinary mar add to the difficulty and there Is

heroism in tne rescue oi Macnimsi
Mate P. M. Phelps from a burning.Hamline, Minn., Oct IS. Today

414-2- 6 Securities Building
Comer 1 6th and Farnam Sta.

Telephone Douglas 8347
Omaha, Neb.

South Side Merchants

gasslnees. s bilious taste, and other dis-

tresses due to indigestion. Travelers may
save themselves much of tht discomfort
of wayside eating by having a box of
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets with them as
they can be had in almost any drug stove
throughout tht U. S. and Canada. v

is the last day of the 1921 national seaplane, shich crashed at Pensa-col- a,

Fla.. last February.Would Ban Street Fairs
The South Side Merchants' asso

dairy show, which has been in prog-
ress at the Minnesota state fair
grounds here since last Sunday.

Fashionable Feern Lad of Long- - ciation board of directors Friday DEPENDABLE FALL SUITS
decided to ask the city council to
prohibit street fairs and carnivals on Mado in Omahaview farm, Lee's Summitt, Mo., was

announced today as the grand cham
the South Side. City Commissioner
Koutsky was present and promised ooTo Order 50

pion bull in the Jersey class.
For bulls. Financial

Beauty's ' king of Waterloo Jersey
farm, Waterloo, la., was first.

In the Hqlstein class, Huldah
Setris Koroba, property of Aitken

to present the request to the council
The first fall meeting of the associa-
tion will be held next Wednesday. ? . 1 c . t1 i . ,

McCall

Pattern
Demonstration

All Week.

BInner

Corset

Demonstration

All Week.

evening in mc oouin oiae cuy nan.
There are 203 members. . .Esthers, Waukesha, Wis., was de

Klared the grand champion cow. For

Reduced From $68-0- 0

Blue Serges, Worsteds, Etc.

Tailor Beck
1512 Dodge Street

cows, Perfection of the ,' ' Bankruptcy Petition. '

George Knoke, of the Purity ProCarnation stock farms, Seattle,
Wash., was first vision company, South Side, filed a

voluntary petition in bankruptcy
naming his liabilities at $16,558 and
assets, $2,989. Ml

Women's and Misses' Apparel Again Low-
ered in Price for Removal Sale

1

J

i.

2
f

1

oosun3 $49at
Announcements for the Week

We desire to announce that

Mrs. J. M. Dumbauld
. . Expert Corsetiere

Will give individual fittings of the Binner Corsets in our
Corset Dept., October 17 to 22.

v Fittings by Appointment. .

135 elegant new Fall and Winter Suits, made up in
duvet de laine, twill cords and moussynes, in. all the
lovely Fall shades of beaver, deer, Sorrento, navy
and black styles, and sizes for misses, ladies and
stouts. Many fur trimmed. Made to M Q AA
sell up to $75.00. Monday, special. . . S"elU

To Our
Cantilever Friends :

$1,000,000 Fire Rages in
. Paris, Tex., for Six Hours

.Dallas, Tex., Oct. IS. After rag-
ing six hours last night, a fire start-
ing in the business section of Paris
and spreading to the residential dis-

trict was brought under control at
4 o'clock this morning, according to
telephone advices received here from
Honey Grove, 20 miles west of Paris.
Besides the-- loss in the business dis-

trict, 10 residences were destroyed
and the total loss will be around
$1,000,000, the message said. It was
a night of terror for citizens and a
repetition on a smaller scale of the
conflagration six years ago.

"Graduate" of Kearney Has
No Desire to Return There

Tony Savorella, 2610 Rees street,
though only 13 years old, is a "grad-
uate of Kearney Industrial school.
He was charged with delinquency
and truancy but told Judge Sears in
juvenile court yesterday that he
doesn't want to ga back to Kearney.
The judge agreed to try him out at
home, and ordered that, for the next
six months he report in juvenile
court every Friday afternoon with
letters from his mother and his
teacher, stating how his conduct has
been. ' ' '

Man Assaults Officers
Seeking Hallowe'en Gang

When South Side Emergency Of-

ficers Bosen and Smith answered a
call from Thirty-fir- st and L street
Friday night, stating that a gang of
boys was ' celebrating Halowe'en,
they were assaulted by, A. E. Keis-jusk- i,

4622 South Thirty-fir- st street,
into whose house they went.

They arrested him after a strug-
gle and in police court this morning
he said he didn't know the two men
were officers. Keisjuski was dis-

charged after a warning by the pc
lice judge.

Railroad Sleuth Acquitted
Of Murder in Killing Man

: Kansas ' City, Mo., Oct 15. Wil-
liam Buckner, special railroad agent
was acquitted of a charge of murder
In connection with the killing of
Clifford Rhea, wealthy hog raiser, by
a jury in the Kansas City, Kan., dis-

trict court last night The jury bad
been out since noon. After Rhea
was killed a controversy arose as to
whether the shooting had taken place
on the Kansas or Missouri side of
the state line.

A Friday night dream, if told to a
friend on Saturday morning, is be-

lieved in many parts to be a sure
sign of what is to- - take place.

McCall Patterns
The advantages derived from using McCall Patterns

are being demonstrated by

Miss Rose Byrne
a pattern expert, who is with us this week.

Come in and allow her to explain to you why the Mc-
Call Patterns make home sewing simplier, easier, surer

and save time in the sewing room.

Silks and Velvets for
Fall and WinterE are indeed grateful for the

Woolen Dress Goods
--Extra fine qual--

... $1.39
40-i- n. Crepe de Chin'
ity, shown in all
colors .'.

generous support you have
given us during the past year,
making it necessary for us to

French Serge.56-i- n. Fine AH-Wo- ol

Navy, black and .$1.48brown
36 and 42-i- n. French Serges
Most all colors fC
36-i- n. Wool Plaid and Stripes Nice fer
children's dresses, $ 1 19
42-i- n. AII-Wo- ol PUid-Lar- ge f fl 7Qassortment to select from. . P e

36-in- ch Satin A wonderful d 1 7Q
quality and nice finish. . . . P
40-I-n. Satin Charmeuse High, lustrous
finish; navy, fcl Q M QQ
black or brown, P I eOiJ J i ei70
40-i- n. All-Sil- k Canton Crepe Extra
quality in navy, brown Q A C
and black V. PO.'tO
36-i- n. Costume VeWet I m p o r t e d,
twilled back and fast t fcQ I C
pile, at epO.0
42-i- n. All-Sil- k Chiffon Velvet This
quality is the best made; navy, brown,
Havana plum, Pekin and ; ftpblack ipO.JfO

Demonstration Kraft Cheese
Free Samples,4Miss Jeanette Farwell

Factory representative, will be pleased to demonstrate the
merits of this palatable Cheese.

56-i- n. AII-Wo- ol Jersey and ,$1.98Flannel Navy, brown,
56-i- n. All-Wo- ol Men's Wear Priestly

$1.98imported. Navy and
black

provide larger quarters.

You are cordially invited to visit our
new store at No. 1708 Howard street,
where conscientious Cantilever fitting
service awaits you and where we sin-

cerely hope to merit a continuation of
your patronage.

Mr. Lambert, of Chicago, will be here
for a few days, to assist Mr. Dow in
welcoming you to our new

Cantilever Shoe Shop
1710 Howard Street

(Opposite the Y. W. C. A. Bldg.)

Monday's Annex SalesThe Weather Is Cool Make Your
Own Bread It Pays Clover Belle Cretonne New,

pretty patterns in 36-in- ch Cre-

tonnes, all colors; regu- -

lar 29c value, yard 1UC
Comfort Challie Comfort Chal-lie- s,

36 inches wide, good quality,
in desirable dark patterns; 1 0
regular 29c value, yard. . . IOC-Curtai- n

Scrim Double bordered

Printed Curtain Swiss In neat
designs, 36-in- ch width; it-regu-

lar

25c,value, yard. . . . 13C
Everett Classics Everett Classic
Ginghams, in new, small pat-
terns ; regular 29c 1Q
value, yard . wC
Longcloth Bloomers Pink Long-clot- h

Bloomers, full cut; regular
sizes ; 69c value, Qi
each OjC

Also Per Dosen .'. .$2.50
Blieed Table Peaches .25c
California Apricots 25c

DRIED FRUITS FOR YOUR PUDDINGS,
PIES, CAKES AND DESSERTS"

New Evaporated Peaches, lb.., .....18c
New Evaporated Aprieota, lb. ............ .23c
New California Prunee, lb ..12tc
California Cooking Figs, lb 20c
Cleaned Currants, lb ...23c
Thomson's eedles Raisins, lb 23c
OUR FAMOUS BLEND COFFEE, THE TALK

OF OMAHA, MONDAY. LB 23c
CANDY SPECIAL

Assorted Reck Candy. Peanut or Coeoanat
Brittle or Butter Scotch Drops, lb 25c

One sack of our famous Diamond H flour
will auks TO one-pou- lemvea el the best bread
baked. Bread Bud from tilts Hour teak lat

rise at Washiagtssi Co. fair three weeks as.
We runatea every sack perfect. MONDAY
we will sell at per 4S-l-b. sack for this sal.
evJr $175
16 lbs. Beit Pure Granulated Sugar 9Se
14-l-b. Sacks Best White Floor 90c
10 lbs. Best White or Yellow Com Meal.... 23c
S lbs. No. 1 Band Picked Navy Bean 33c
S lb. Fancy Bin. Bos. Rice..... 33c
4 Pkri. Best Domestie Macaroni. Spaghetti or

Egf Noodles 25c
10 Bars Diamond C Soap.... 25c
10 Bars Beat 'Em All Soap 35c
No. 2)j Cans Hawaiian Pineapple .....21c

, AN ANNOUNCEMENT
Tho Papal Helfhta Club

No Lenfer Exists

Now Under the Management of

MR-- MARTIN REUM
c PAPPIO VIEW
Famoua Chicken Dinners

' - Phone Reservations

Jralaat 59S0 West Dodj--e St.

scrim, 3b mcnes wiae, m cream,
ecru and white; regular ..11c19c Value, yard

V


